Independent phenotype of binuclear hepatocytes and cellular localization of UbD.
Mice fed DDC (0.1%) for 10 weeks, and then withdrawn from the drug for 1 month, retain the ability to form Mallory-Denk bodies (MDBs) when the drug is refed for 7 days. The number of liver cells that form MDBs increased and partially replaced normal liver cells, at the end of 7 days of refeeding DDC. The MDBs that formed were associated with increased expression of UbD (also called FAT10) in the Mallory-Denk body forming cells. UbD is over expressed in 70% of human HCCs, but its cellular localization is not well established. UbD belongs to the UbL family (ubiquitin-like), and can be linked to others proteins with their 2 C-terminal glycine to lysine. By Western Blot, UbD was found to be covalently linked with proteins. We performed immunohistochemistry on tissue from mouse liver and found that UbD was located in the cytoplasm and in one or two nuclei of the same hepatocyte. However, in primary cell culture, UbD formed speckles within the cytoplasm of the liver cell. A similar pattern of cytoplasmic localization was observed in the Hepa 1-6 cell lines, which over expressed UbD fused with GFP at the C-Terminal. The localization and the control of UbD localization remain unclear. The identification of proteins that interact with UbD and the post translational modification of UbD would help to determine the regulation of this localization and function.